
CJpws develop rabies aulckly.

r STEWART'S
Electrical Appliance

Store
Everything Electrical

Phone 268

New Highway Hospital ~

Aid# Victims Of Polio
A hospital on wheels, field

service unit of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paral¬
ysis, is one of the new health
services to the public made pos¬
sible by improved highways.
The new mobile hospital is
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ABOUT FOOD PRICES
(Facts about retail food prices)

VTES, food prices, are too high. In all
* the, talk about lower prices, let us
remember this:

Day in and day out, no retailer does
a better job of keeping prices down
than a food merchant.

Any good food retailer will tell you
that his profits have been slimmer
than at any other time in history, on
the other hand increased operating
costs have cut profits to the bone.
Merchants generally have reduced

~ prices as a plan of good merchandis¬
ing, but we cannot reduce prices by
10% as was appealed for by President
Truman.
To have a substantial and perma¬

nent price reduction on food, fhe re¬
tail grocer must first have a reduction
on food by the manufacturer and the
producer.
Our policy is to sell quality food at

the lowest practical price and we will
continue to lower prices as fast as re¬
duction in cost to us and economies in
our overhead will permit.

BALDWIN MARKET

(STROKE FATAL I
TOT.M.BRYSON
Rabun Gap Man Striken

Wliile In Highlands
Visiting Son

Thaddeua Marshall Bryson, 72,
of Rabun Oap, Ga., died as the
result of a stroke which occur¬
red while he was on the streets
of Highlands last Thursday
morning. He also suffered head
Injuries when he fell at the
the time he was stricken Mr.
Bryson was taken immediately
to a Franklin hospital, but fail¬
ed to respond to treatment.
Death occurred about noon.
Mr. Bryson came from his

home at Rabun Oap to High¬
lands Thursday morning to visit
his son, Lawrence, and family
at Highlands.
Although a native of Jackson,

he had spent most of his life
as a farmer at Rabun Gap, Ga
Funeral services were held

Friday afternoon at the Bryson
cemetery at Clear Creek, with
the Rev Oscar Nix officiating.

Pallbearers were H. L. Wilson,
Buck Chastain, Carl Chastaln,
and Herschel, Herbert, and
Homer Bryson.
The body remained at the

home of Z. V. Bryson at Rabun
Gap until the hour of the fu¬
neral.
Surviving are the following

children ; Lawrence, of Highlands,
Z. V., of Rabun Oap, Mrs. Paul
Brown, of Rabun Gap, and
Hayes Bryson, of Scaly; and 24
grandchildren.

Potts funeral home was in
charge of the arrangements.
especially valuable, since it
reaches epidemic areas in a

hurry, where tt is used as an

emergency hospital, auxiliary
power unit, or as an ambulance
for iron lung cases.
Since it went into service less

than a year ago, it has traveled
some 26,000 miles, carrying pa¬
tients to hospitals, operating as
an auxiliary hospital unit, and
making exhibition trips.

STERLING
CARRYING THIS
TRADE-MARK
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GET GOftHAM
CONSIDER WEIGHT,

BALANCE, CRAFTSMAN¬
SHIP, WIDER SaECTION

ALL BACKED BY A
CENTURY'S EXPERIENCE
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LILIUS

JEWELRY COMPANY
In Ritz Building

Sylva, N. C.

CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL and
LOGGING EQUIPMENT

International Crawler Tractors. Industrial Wheel Tractors
and Power Units

I I

DISSTON CHAIN SAW
We arc now in position to make prompt shipment on Disston
Chain Saws and each, of our Operations maintains a well-equipped
repair shop to give you complete overhaul jobs as well as minor
repairs.
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FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE, CALL.

North Carolina Equipment Company
3101 Hillaboro St. Charlotte

Phone 8836 2 Miles South . Rt. 21
Wilmington Phone 4-4661

5 Miles West . Rts. 74 and 76 Asheville
Phone 2-2173 Sweeten Creek Road
Raleigh Phone 789

Cotton production in North
Carolina has be«n on a down¬
ward trend since 1926. when
the peak of production was
reached.

North Carolina farmers' re¬

ceipts from sales of 22 major
crops produced during 1946 to¬
taled $632,447,000, or 30 per cent
above the $487,645,000 received

from sales of these crops pro
duced in 1945

DR. VV. L. CUTTER
CHIROPRACTOR

PHYSIO-THERAPIST
Over Leader's Dry Goods Store

SYLVA, N. C.
Telephone 113

Say: "I saw it advertised In
The Press".

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH
HOW TO STOP IT

MAKE S MINUTE TEST
Get TF.-OL at any drug store. Apply

this POWERFUL PFNETRATING fungi¬
cide PULL STRENGTH. Reaches MORB
genrn to KILL the itch. Get NEW foot
comfort or your 35c back. Today at

Today at Angel's Drug Store.
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TIRES THAT OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES

AT LESS THAN
PREWAR PRICES
At least there is one product
your money will buy that per¬
forms better and costs less than
before the war. It's the new
B.F.Goodrich Silvertown that
outwears prewar tires for less
thorn prewar prices.
New technical developments

and public demand have com¬
bined to give car owners this
new tire ( 1 ) with improved
quality, (2) at reduced prices.
At these low prices, you can

equip your car all around with
B.F.Goodrich Silvertowns that
outwear prewar tires.

BURRELL MOTOR CO.
Phone 123 - - - Franklin, N. C.
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B.F.Goodrich
^IRST IN RUBBER ^*
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Qualify

^t...andworth it!
Ptprt-Coia Company, Lonj liland CUg, N. Y. Fntnekittd BoUUr: Pepsi-CoU Bottling Co. ot AsheyUle


